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RCHANOISE ON CENTRAL AV

AVENUE continues march
CENTRAL supremacy as, the favorite shop-in- g

you will find

stores and stocks ready for ;iced and
welcome awaits you. There t act-

ivity and alertness makes shopping pleas-

ure this street and to the tred traffic
toward this thoroughfare, Merchandise, central-
ize and economize Central Avenue,

YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS unllftMnMlnl
SO DO WE SHOULD

prescription better able
because

drug those more. Bring
prescription

"The Owl1
PltKSCHIPTION PHAHMACV.

Frank Coban.
Opposite Hotel. Phone

Geographically Avenue Drug Store.
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'unfortuimtely. it so happened that
at this very tlmo tho socko'yo salmon

'woro nscondliiK tho rlvor to spawn
and a body or tho fish ostlmatud nt
not los8 than 1. 000. 000 was Inter-
cepted. Cut off from nccoss to
their spawning grounds, nil or them

toil linlnif In ilnnnalt
lc speeches woro made by some or , Tho (lobr8 wng roniovo,,

lending prosnt.

on Uuimld

accldont occurred
Involved

rrom tho stronm rapidly as possl-bi- o,

but too late. Or all tho vast
J finny army not a single Individual
i survived.
i Now tho of this
dent will bo realized to somo extent
when It Is explained that tho great
Bnlmon fisheries and canning plnntsI.

OUHGON CITY. Or., Jan. 9. I)o- - oi Pugot Sound nro supported by the
llevlng that section KS? of tho laws annual runs of spawning fish bound

Klovontli streot. on mo nasi sine or iuwi um ns mane i me 'h-i,.olnt,- K
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A communication was read from ab tho Uaudon Construction company 10 Atton,oy oonornl Crawrord ror thousands or persons depond on tho

P. M. Hall-I.ow- ls asking thnt ho bo bid was $ tldl. It was movod by Conn- - l0Kal ,iVco. Tho Attorney Genoral salmon which roach tho headwaters
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ni(i-ow- l with Treasurer Tufts an of the Frnsor nnd Its 'tributaries,
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ir nntvlmlf of tho tax on any person's ."00.000 fomalos. All or thoso were
, ostnto Is paid on or before April 1, hwnrlnx oggs. and In all ordinary

According to the treasury depart- - thoy are roquirml to tmy a penalty course of evonts they would have
meat, r'o half dollar of our daddies, ou the last half, providing the last laid ou an nvorage of 5000 eggs
a fixture of our currency rrom time half Is paid prior to September 1 of each. This roprosents a total of
Immemorial. Is in disfavor. None that year, I bog to state that such two and a half billion oggs. If It

Cmncllmen Wade gud Brown, report-ihav- a been coined the past yoar. as U not tho lutentlou or the statute. I assumod that only ono ogg in
pragresa and further report will those ou hand amply supplied tho allowing one-ha- lf of the tax to be every 1000 was destined to produce
tittde at the next regular meeting small demand. Que reason glvan is 'carried over until September 1; the au adult fish, thoro would havo

t" o council. ithat the 50 cent ulece is confused royalty would not hglt ou this been 2,500,000 full grown salmon
T o city elr ws wnlered by with the i5 ctt oolu. half until Sapteinbtr I." froai this brood alone to return rrom

Special Candy Sale!

Hoiraey Moungat amid

Aoge! Food
. i

Regular 50c; Saturday and Sunday

, 35c a Poumdi

For Colds and La Grippe Try

Irikles Brom Laxna
for sale under a guarantee at

WINKLER'S Pharmacy
"Deutsche Apothckc."

58 Central Avenue. Phone 215.

staut tiik new veau bight you will
WANT

New Ledgers and Journal
FOB TIIK NEW YEAH.

w: have them.

Norton & Hansen Stationery Co.

CENTBAJi AVENUE.

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL.

TWO STOKES.

.ujmtMmmxiiiJj oswragrarawariHras

tho sea to tho Fraser Ulvor four
years lator.

Sockoyo salmon tint wero hatched
In tho headwaters or Pacific Coast
rivers last summer will go down toj
the seaH as flngorllugs next summer I

and when thoy aro rour yoars old-the-

will return to tho streams lu
which thoy first saw tho light, their
habit bolng novor to go very far
away from tho mouth or tho rlvor I

In which thoy woro originally spawn-- 1

o. It rcllows Mien Mint tho number
or adults returning as Intending par-

ents Is directly proportionate to tho
number or rry that survived out or
tho brood or rour years previous, j

Ami thus It Is manifest that rour
years honco, wlion tho 1013 prog-

eny comes back to tho Frasor thero
will ho a much diminished (lock.

Nor Is this by nny moans all tho
mlschler, ror n smnllor number or

salmon returning In 1017 means
fewer oggs nnd rower rry In that
yoar. Tho orroct of this shortngo,
will nppcar ngaln In 1021 and tho;
conBoquoncoH will contlnuo to bo '

folt ror nn Indoflnlto tlmo to como
at rour year Intervals.

Tho sockoyo Is by rnr tho most
abundant speclos or salmon In llrlt-Is- h

Columbian waters. It Is tho
most vnluablo commercially or nil
snlmon nnd supports tho canning In-

dustry not only In Pugot Sound, but I

also In Alaska.

NKWS OF AM.IWANV.
4

(Spcclnl to Tho Times.)
AIXKOANY, Or.. Jan. 9. Wo hnvo

boon having high winds tho last fow
days.

There was a dance nt tho now hnll
Saturday night. Kveryono seemed to
hnvo a good tlmo. Several from

Instant Heller When Noso nnd Head
nro Clogged from a Cold. Stops
Nasty Catarrhal Discharges. Dull
lleadaclie Vanishes.
Try "Ely's Croam Balm."
Got a smnll bottle anywny, Just to

try It npply a llttlo In tho nostrils
nnd Instantly your clogged noso nnd
stopped-u- p air passages of tho head
will open; you will breatho freoly;
dulluoss and hoadacho disappear.
By morning! tho entarrh, cold-ln-hea- d

or catarrhal soro throat will
bo gone.

End such misery now! Get tho
small bottlo of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet, frn- -

.w.
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MarsMlold wero among tho gum

Including tho two Misses Wake, id

known teachers In tho county, Vj

Anderson nnd Miss Kenton.
Gould's "dead-head- " went out I

collapsed while ho and Karl &v

woro poling some logs over to Bib

room ror other logs In the rat

Thoy narrowly escaped with Ai

lives. Wo understand It will t

flOOO or more to roplaco It.
George Gould, who made atripbl

IClkhorn last week, reports th ml
In good si ape. lie was railed bill

for Jury duty nt Coqullle,
Tho Wost Fork school coramww

Monday, Jan. (i, and Is taught k

Miss noArmond from Myrtle r
She will board at J. It. Johmtetf

place.
Tho Mlcholbuck brothers, reteuf

Uenrv. nro nt Klkhorni

hnvo caught two bobcats and nl

skunks. Thoro seoms to bo &
many varmints thoro.

Dlt. W. A. TOVK Inn mnrfJli
dental office from tho KMlOlllW

Itl'llilMNC to HOOMS am anl 5

lltVINfi IlL'ILDING, Uroadwiijr, G

trnl.

NEW AND SEC0ND-H-

FURNITURE.
KiiliI nn Mm Installment pbl

llAinUXfiTOV. DOYLi: A l
!tfl- - l.'r.inf Street.

Phono nio-t- i, JlarshfleR l

famha- - nrNNEna

In our now location, we r

poclally prepared to cator to "l
trade. Regular meals or BDonl
dors.

Open duy nnd nlsht.

..K.i rA..,w,.n..lAl 11l.niMlti.n .iiu vrf,,. ,..

AT OHCH CLUBBED OSIHILS OPE

HEAD COEDS Ai CATARRH VAN!
If

.... ,... .ha htlt'gram uaim dissolves oy -
tho nostrils; ponetrntcs and

tho Inflamed, swollen ne

which lines tno nose, .
i ii.. ih nassJf

uiruui; clears mu ' ,

stops nasty discharges and

of cleansing, soothing c'

Immodlntely.
Don't loy nwako tonight

ling for breath, hawking and

lug.. Catarrh cold, J
running noso, roui mucuw
Into tho throat, and raw dry"

distressing, but truly ueedlef

Put your faith Just
"Ely's Cream Balm" and

or catarrh will surely WW
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